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If you would like help understanding this document or you need it in another
format or language please contact us. You can contact us by telephone on
01387 241346, email on dg.hslog@nhs.scot or through
contactScotland-BSL the on-line British Sign Language
interpreting video relay service.
A video supporting the Easy Read SCP can be viewed using this link. It includes
British Sign Language (BSL), Closed Captions/Subtitles and a Voice Over

An animation supporting the plan can be viewed on this link it has Closed
Captions/Subtitles and a Voice Over

Arabic
ك ترون ي ال بري د ع بر ال تواصل

 اإللdg.hslog@nhs.scot ال ه اتف رق م ع لى أ و

Polish
Jeśli potrzebujesz pomocy, by zrozumieć informacje zawarte w tym dokumencie,
lub jeśli potrzebujesz go w innym formacie lub języku, skontaktuj się z
dg.hslog@nhs.scot lub zadzwoń pod numer 01387 241346
Simplified Chinese
如果您希望帮助理解本文档，或者您需要采用其他格式或语言编制的本文
档，请联系 dg.hslog@nhs.scot 或致电01387 241346。
Spanish
Si desea obtener ayuda para entender el documento o lo necesita en otro
formato o idioma, contacte con dg.hslog@nhs.scot o llame al teléfono 01387
241346
Turkish
Bu belgeyi anlama konusunda yardım isterseniz veya belgeye başka bir biçimde
ya da dilde ihtiyaç duyarsanız lütfen dg.hslog@nhs.scot ile iletişime geçin veya
01387 241346 numaralı telefonu arayın
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A message from the Chair of the Dumfries and Galloway
Integration Joint Board (IJB)
I would like to thank everyone who has helped to
develop the Dumfries and Galloway Integration
Joint Board Strategic Commissioning Plan (SCP)
for Adult Health and Social Care 2022 – 2025.
The IJB SCP has been created with people who
access, work and volunteer in health and social
care across Dumfries and Galloway.
Click here to see the SCP
A special thank you goes to the members of the Powerful
Voices Together Working Group (including people who
access care and support and people who deliver care
and support). Members of the group shared their
knowledge, skills and experience, to enable us to create
this Easy Read SCP together.

I am delighted to share these documents with you.

Laura Douglas
Chair of the Dumfries and Galloway Integration Joint Board
April 2022
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1. Introduction

This is the Easy Read version
of the Strategic Commissioning
Plan for adult health and social
care. We call it the Easy Read
SCP.
The SCP has been developed
for the Dumfries and Galloway
Integration Joint Board (IJB).
The IJB have responsibility for
a lot of the health and social
care that people access across
Dumfries and Galloway.
The IJB is made up of people
from the NHS, Dumfries and
Galloway Council as well as
Third Sector and Independent
Sector organisations.
They work together to plan and
deliver health and social care
and support. Every 3 years
they update the old SCP or
make a new one.
The Third Sector includes
voluntary organisations, for
example charities, support
groups, community groups and
organisations and some
supported housing providers.
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The Independent Sector
includes some care homes,
care and support providers and
some support organisations.
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Looking back at what has
been done over the last 6
years

We have looked back on what
has been achieved since the
first SCP in 2016.
We listened to what people
have said about their
experiences of health, social
care and support.
People told us what is working
well.
People told us what they
thought could and should be
changed or improved.

Looking forward to the next 3
years

People have worked together
to help plan how health and
social care will be provided for
the next 3 years.
The SCP for 2022 – 2025 and
this Easy Read version explain
how that will be done.
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The SCP is for every adult and
Young Carer who lives in
Dumfries and Galloway.

Who the SCP is for

It explains
 How we will work together
to deliver health and
social care and support
 How people are at the
centre of all that we do
 What things are most
important to people
 Why we need to change
how we do some things
 What we will do to support
people to have happier
and healthier lives in
Dumfries and Galloway
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Plan on a page
We have made a summary of the SCP on one page so that people can see how it all fits together.
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2. What we are trying to do
We want everyone in Dumfries
and Galloway to be as active,
safe and healthy as they can
be.
We want to improve outcomes
for people who access care
and support and for people
who deliver care and support.
Vision Statement
A vision statement says what
our ambition is.

Photo by Nathan Anderson
on Unsplash

We asked people what the
‘vision statement’ for the SCP
should be and this is what they
decided

“People living happier, healthier
lives in Dumfries and Galloway”
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3. The Model of Health and Social Care and Support

Things like housing, education, employment and environment
can also affect people's health and wellbeing.
The Model shows different
kinds of care and support that
people might access.
It is about supporting
people to
 make decisions about their
own health and wellbeing
 look after their health and
wellbeing and stay well
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 get support at the right time
in the right place
 get access to care and
support based on their
rights
 recognise how important
unpaid Carers, family and
friends and social groups
are
 see how things like
housing, being part of a
community and
employment affect health
and wellbeing
 make sure everyone has
access to care and support
across Dumfries and
Galloway
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Things that help us to deliver
health and social care and
support are
 people working together

 people talking and listening
to each other

 new ideas of how we can
do things differently

 having mobile phones,
computers tablets, alarm
buttons and other helpful
equipment

 using money, staff and
buildings differently to
support people early and
avoid crisis
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 a model of care and support
that involves and includes
everyone

4. What we plan to do over the next 3 years
Strategic Commissioning
Intentions

We have a list of 7 things we
want to achieve.
These are called our Strategic
Commissioning Intentions or
SCIs
Here are Easy Read versions
of the SCIs
1. People will be supported to
live independently at home
and avoid health crisis

2. Fewer people will find it
difficult to access health,
social care and support
because of disability or
other factors
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3. People are supported to look
after their health and
wellbeing in their community

4. People have access to the
care and support they need

5. People’s care is safe, works
well and can continue to be
provided

6. People who deliver health
and social care and support,
including unpaid Carers and
volunteers, are valued and
supported

7. The money that is available
is used to support people to
achieve their outcomes and
provide best value
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5. How we are going to make these things happen
Examples of some things that
we are planning to do
 ‘Home Teams’ made up of
people from all sectors will
support people to live
independently in their own
homes

 People will be able to
access information they
need about their health and
care in a way that fits their
needs

 People will work together to
make new plans for health
and social care in Dumfries
and Galloway

 People will be supported to
use equipment that helps
them become or stay
independent
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 People and their unpaid
Carers, will be involved in
planning how and where
they access care and
support

 People living in poverty or
at risk of living in poverty
will be able to get support

 Organisations and groups
that deliver health, social
care and support will work
together in communities
across Dumfries and
Galloway

How we pay for these things

The IJB gets £409 million from
the Scottish Government to
deliver adult health and social
care in Dumfries and Galloway.

The IJB works with partners
across all sectors to decide
what the best way to spend
that money is.
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There are lots of different
departments and service areas
that the IJB is responsible for
funding.
The table below shows how
much money various services
get to deliver health and social
care.
How the money is spent

*The Mental Health Directorate includes Mental Health, Learning
Disabilities, Psychology and Specialist Drug and Alcohol Services
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6. Challenges or things that can make it difficult
There are some things that
can make it harder to deliver
care and support. Some
examples are
 More people needing care
and support

 Some groups of people
have poor health and live
shorter lives

 Some people have
illnesses that can last a
long time like dementia
and diabetes

 More people are going to
hospital and taking longer
to get back home

 There are fewer people to
provide health and social
care and support
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 More people have no
family or friends to support
them

 There are not enough
houses that meet people’s
needs, where they want to
live

 There is not enough
support for unpaid Carers
to help them to care for
loved ones or themselves

 There are fewer volunteers
helping in their
communities

 There is less money to
provide care and support

 Medicine and equipment
costs more to buy
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How we will overcome these
things

 We will work together to
plan and deliver high
quality health, care and
support to people in
Dumfries and Galloway
with the money we have

 We will develop new ways
of working, keeping the
person at the centre of their
care and support

 We will make sure we do
what we have been asked
to do
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The IJB would like to thank everyone who gave their time,
knowledge and experience to help create this SCP, it is
greatly appreciated.
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